
THINGS TO DO ALONG THE WAY

PLAY
Camp at Blackriver Wilderness Park 
or experience a scenic tour of Ontario’s 
Lake Country from above with Lake 
Country Airways. 

FUN FACT:
 Minjikaning Fish Weirs was designated a national historic site of Canada in 1982 because the 

site contains the largest and best preserved fish weirs known in eastern North America

RAMA & RAMARA
Breathtaking Fall Colours

RAMA & RAMARA (100km/1.5 Hours) ~
Begin your journey on Rama Road and enjoy the breathtaking Fall colours.

Only minutes into your drive you will pass Casino Rama Resort, home to restaurants, shop-
ping, an entertainment venue, casino and hotel. 

Continue along Lake Couchiching to the village of Washago. Where you will find R Cottage 
Restaurant, a treat for all travellers. 

Follow Highway 169 east and stop in to stretch your legs at the Black River Wilderness Park, 
with its forests and flowing river.  

Continue until Monck Road and experience a wonderful drive through a forest full of fall 
colours and return to Highway 169 via Simcoe County Rd 46, into Brechin and a side trip to 
Lagoon City with its numerous channels and scenic waterfront setting. 

Journey back west onto Highway 169 and visit McRae Provincial Park, a great place to walk 
and enjoy the scenic beauty of Lake Simcoe and mature forests showcasing their fall colours. 

The final stop of this route is at the Ramara Trail, where you can stroll through the trees and 
discover the historical Minjikaning Fish Weirs, found at the narrows where Lake Simcoe and 
Lake Couchiching meet. 

EXPLORE

CAPTURE

EAT

Get in touch with nature, explore 
McRae Provinincal Parks and paddle 
the shores of Lake Simcoe. 

Stretch your legs and capture the fall 
colours with scenic hiking trails in 
Mara Provinical Park and along the 
Ramara Trail. 

Enjoy a dining experience at any one 
of our restaurants along this route 
including, Casino Rama Resort, or 
Tailwinds
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